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How many persons were tfcere la
Cncle Sam's big family on June 11 li
this oble American fcire is not quit
like the fabitd dame of Mother Goose,
who had "so many children she didn't
know what to do," he has to many
that he isn't sure but once in ton years
wh'U the total uuir.htr of his offspring'
it 5ays the New iork Herald.

Measured by the per cent, of gain,
i 'tween the censuses of ISSOand JSUO,

ich was 24.6, the population of tht?
. :utl States to be disclosed by the

national roll call, just completed,
should reach a total of Asa
matter of fact, it does not seem likely
that the total will exceed TG.OoCf.tlOO,

and probably will not reach that figure.
Several noteworthy factors have

been at work to t.'fict this, to many,
surprising result. Immigration has
fallen oil' to a remarkable degree. In
the ten years ending June 30, li'iO,
4,K4y,0(Mi persuns entered this country
from foreign lands. In the decade
closing wijli June 30 of this year al

LOW P
Our line of Capes and Jackets are

all

Ladies' Union Suits in gray-

er white Otietia at35o a suit

Ladies' Vests 15c

Our line of Stationery can't be heat.

Webstei'8 Unaoridjjtd diction-

ary, leather bound: $2.00

School Tablets from leup
A very fine line of stationary

from Cc a box up

Gents Furnishing Goods.
Fine line of inotled half-hos- 10c

(wortu 25e)
1 Case of Fedora and Crushed

Hals, 1 00, worth 81.50 to $3

Aery fine line of heavy
winter shirts at a very low price.

Call and see our line of ladies'
walking hats, e ...

School bags, bookstraps, rulers,
slates, lead and slate pencils.

Gents linen collars, standing
or turn down 5c each

Our Linen Department.
Red Table Linen from ICS to SOc

White Table Linen. .. . 25 to 55c

Very line Cotton Crash,

brown and bleached , . . 5c

Very Ene line of Napkins.
2ix30m lace curtains 10c a pair
Lace Pillow .Shams, 20a per pair
Fine line of Cotton and

Linen Towels, , ,

Bed Spreads, full gize, from 7oc up

Carpets and Window Shades..

40 in Novelty plaids, Q '3oc

36 in French Opera Flannel
Pink and Green, 40u

Very Heavy rale of Onting
Flannel line patterns,. . . , ODc-Fin-

line of 32 in Brocaded
Worsted, (j IJ.'.'e

Near pilks in all shades,. . . , 15c
Shaker Flannel from C to De,

SGin Madras Cloth C& 12Ke
28in dress plaids in all shades?, lc
A very fine line of rugs and center

pieces.

PENPOINTS, INK AND MUCILAGE AT A VERY
LOW PRICE.

A Very Fine Line of Ladies' Belts, Stock Collars and
Neck Wear All Up-to-Dat- e.

most a million less will have soupiit an
asylum on America's shores. Thee

. figures omit the immigrants from Can-

ada and Mexico.
The reason for this marked decrease

in immigration lies very plainly in the
Jiard times period of A small
flood of C2.'i,()34 persons entered the
United States in the fiscal year cf 1S'J2.

Two years later the total was barely
half as great, and so far spread was
the news of our business and financial
distress ;hat in ls'jH,tlie immigrants
were only 22J,2J'J, the smallest number
since 1ST9. An increased total last year
has been followed by a greater one this
year, so that the coming Jecadc will
probably see a return to the huge im-

migration figures of the early M!s.
Coincident with the decline in im-

migration, due to the business crisis,
must be reckoned a decline in the nat-
ural growth in population. Adverse
financial conditions operate not only
to increase the death rate, but also to
decrease the birth rate. Aside from
this it is a notable fact that the per
cent, of natural growth of population
lias been constantly and rapidly de-

creasing in this country for a whole
century. If we correct the admitted
errors in the census tables of 1870, it
will lx found that the ratio of increase,
of population by natural growth in
each decade has steadily dropped from
35.C in the I1-1- 0 period, to 14.1 in the
1881-0- 0 period. In other words, then,
was born to the average community of .

3,000 inhabitants between 1S01 and JS10
350 children, while to a similar com-

munity between 18S1 and ISM there
were born only 141 children.

To give a keen point to this plain
truth that the nation is slowing up, so
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CHICKASHA AVE.CALL AND SEE US.
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THE Pte95
CASH

GROCERS.Ittto&te J. G. EISPELDER,
Match Ins? ctor for i
C. K. I. k P. RY. . . p

Ttxts Reliable . &I m i TO g
SUCCESSORS TO VV. H. WOMACK.

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries.

It will pay you to come and get their prices
before buying elsewhere.

Watchmaker m

and 1
m
m

&as m'Chickasha Avenue, Next Door to Citizens Ntl, Bank. Jeweler.
Dealer in a
full stock of
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Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,Spectacles &

Genuine Cut Glass and Silver Novelties. f

All Work Guaranteed. P

Dr. N. M. Reeder,
Of Topeka, Kan., treats success-

fully the following diseases: Kid-

ney and Livei Complaint, Indiges-
tion and all Stomach Disorders,
Female Complaints, Piles, Pim-

ples, Uhenmatics and Nervous
Diseases, Lost Manhood aud
Womanhood, Gonorrhoea, and all
Syphilitic Diseases, at all stages
Will give examination and one
week's treatment free to all that
live Ht a distance op to the first
of January 1901- - Over thirty
years in the practice of medicine
and fifteen years on special
riiseases. Examination free. Any
kind of baths that patient may
require.

Dk. N. M. Reeder,
Chickasba, I. X.

Rooms at Frank Hoge.

A Famous Painting.

may be worth millions or a big
pumpkin may take first premium,
butDrCaldwell'sSyrupPepein brings
more joy every day as it becomes
better known and more generally
used for constipation, indigestion,
sick headache and stomach troables.
Get it E. Howard's.

Dr. Chas. P. Brown is located in

his new office on the 2nd floor of the
Bank of Chickasha. oillce hours 9 U.

11 am, and I to 5 pm. Residence
phone, 75; office phone 154. tf

H. E. MARTIN,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND
FANCY

GROCERIES.
OfR MOTTO ''Do KJuto to Others as you Would Hare them do unto you."

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS FOR THE MONEY.
)iti fa M.I'OTr!!!? ill

liAttention One Minute. $

Everybody likes good
eofiee, but it's hard Do get

good one time and poor
the next. Isn't thai your
experience ? We know
where our Coffee eomes
from, and that it is relia-
ble. If you like it once,
you'll like it all the lime,
It doesn't vary.

to speak, in its natural growth, the in-

teresting state censuses of 1895 are of
decided value, Xine states counted
lieads in that year. Two in Xew Eng-
land, Massachusetts and Rhode Island ;

one middle tate, New Jersey; one
touthern state, Florida; four middle
western states, Iowa, Kansas, Minne-
sota and South Dakota, and one far
western state, Utah. Of this typical
group, representing all sections of the
country, only one showed an increaw
in per cent, of population equal to the
to be expected half of the increase of
the previous decade.

The sole exception was New Jersey,
which grew 27.7 percent, between
and 1890, and 15.7 per cent, between
1890 and 1895. Two causes may explain
this increased ratio of growth irox-imit- y

to New York city, which, with
its ever gathering density of popula-
tion, forces more and more families to
fly to the less crowded and less expen-
sive suburbs, and proximity to the
main pert of entry of immigrants, who
would naturally, in hard times, be loth
to pend their savings in taking a long
trip into the west.

How much influence this latfe.r con-
sideration had is potently illustrated
by the figures of some of the western
states' censuses. Thus, Minnesota,
which grew more than CO percent, be-

tween 18S0 and 1690, pained biitZl per
cent, in the five years following. Kan-
sas, which added 43.2 per cent, to her
population between IShO and 190, ac-
tually lost 6.4 per cent between ls90
and 1895. In both these eases probably
the lack of new settlers from foreign
land was not more marked- - than the
slackening of immigration from other
tates.
Now some one will ask in view of the

sharp decrease in immigration and the
probable decrease in natural growth.
What is the population of the Tinted
States to-da- With all due hfcrenei
given to the many point involved, it,
may be fairly estimated that there are
between 75,000,000 and 77.0Cfl.00O- in-

habitants in this country. The exact
number is nearer the smaller than the
larger figure

Tarantulas Bite Trainmen.
Scorpions and tarantulas have made

their appearance in such numbers at
Iguala andi other points on the Mexico,
Cuernavaca fc Pacific railroad ns: to
interfere with thu operation of that
line and the transaction of other busi-
ness. So many of the trainmen have
been bitten by the poisonous insects
that the running of trains is delayed.
At Iguala a bounty has been offered by
the municipal authorities for the kill-
ing of the pests, and mndreds of men
and boys are emplojeti in slaughtering
them, Chicago Uw3.

We are going to close out our Team
Harness at Cost :

i 3i in single ply trace, If hame tug,

J.A.WARE, JR. Wholesale Grocer, ISOCIETY CARDS- -

DfcMOLAY COMitAXDEHV ,Xo. i. K. T,

Of 1J turn back, H pole set, f?
fo Leather filled back, 500 collars, fl

300 lines, 225 bridles. We sold this harness for 2S 00, now f)
$23 SS. We defy competition on team harness. We have tfi

ill just a few sets left, and they must go as we have decided to tfl
discontinue the team harness.

CROSS 4" CHAENEY. I
ji$335"'335''35''5S3''533335353-- '

JtJL-- Tit.

i. each month. Short Tho Regular
E. HAMILTON, E. C. Orders. 1 HO Meals. :

A. B. Ssow. Recorder.;

W5I. MCKHAY,fit. T. CAETWBIC.HT,
ALPHA LODGE OF PERFECTION.

A:. A:. S:. R: S. J. .GLOBERESTAURANT.
W. C. I1ATSELI,, Pronrletor.

meetson thefiretSut-urda-

In each month
Y Initios brethren

he Kite cordially Phone 74 Opeu Day and Night.

Garlwright & Murray
(Successors to O. A. Horn.)

MEAT MARKET,
Also Dealers in Cattle, Hogs aud Sheep.

it' E. Hamilton S4

Ye n. Must
C. M. Fechheircer li'

Secf
Kill Only First Class Cattle.jy WeCHIUiAfellA CHAPTER, No. IT. R. A. !.- -

Pictures
Mrs. M. S. WESTBROOK,

PHOTGRAPHER.
Takes pictures of Babies with
Patience, and Can make hand

.if.Meets on the 2nd and 4th Mondays

etch month.
'15

J. WILLIAM SFEAHE,
H. p.

A S GILKEY, Sccrotao
some pictures from common faces. Try me.

The Ciiickasiia

Electric Litit and

Power company.
o. y.1. O.

For the latest, cheapest and
handiest clothes reels go to
Barrier and Miller. M.'t Tuesday nights

A. Haigitt,
N. O.Fi. M. Patvr, Soc'y, S I IGIITS put in stores andSgf

Henry Schafer,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

Liquors,

ines,

Cigars,

Beer.
SHIPPING A SPECIALrV.

EL RENO, O. T.

Go to Irwin's Photo Gallery for
pictures. Any style, All work
guaranteed.

LA residences. I rices on
application. ...EVJiGEJJ KKUJX'ICVH LODGE .NJ.

Meets Utairfiilnl 'i'ueouay uit;bt.
Err a Sxow

Airm Hakteh. S.'c'r,

0PEX DA AXD XHillT. MEALS A YD SHGRT 0RDEIK

EVERYTHING IIV SENSOR.

STAR RESTAURANT.
LADIES' TAlJtlK,

Z. L McFarlana, Prop.
LUNCH COUNTER. CHICKASHA. I.T.

TOM IRVING,
MODERN WOODMEN

rCww AMEKICA Mci't every Thurvla Prorietor.
G. SMITH,

CITY AUCTIONEER...
Will eell all kinds, ol property a

auction, at aey or any place.

irht (n Masonic Hail. Vlsllina 1Cer.tra! tz.1 ai lor tte SmruHjcrs curUlallJ imlteJ toat- -

:nL
L. feil MOSROK, C. 8. FOSTER.

Consul. Cleric


